
鳳溪廖萬石堂中學 

2023年中一自行分配學位申請事宜 

 

一. 報名日期：2023年 1月 3日（星期二）至 2023年 1月 17日（星期二） 

     校務處辦公時間：9:00-5:00（週一至週五）  9:00-1:00（週六） 

 

二. 基本報名資格 
註 1：  中英數三科 1A2B級，操行 B級。 

 

三. 報名所需文件 

a) 報名表格（須貼上近照） 

b) 小五（上、下學期）及小六（上學期）成績表影印副本 

c) 學生手冊資料頁副本（須附有照片） 

d) 學生身份證副本 

e) 任何獲獎証書之副本（自行決定是否遞交；本校不要求學生出示校長推薦信） 

 

四. 面試事宜 

 面試日期： 2023年 3月 4日（星期六）下午，或 2023年 3月 18日（星期六）下午 

- 可於 2月 24日（星期五）起瀏覽本校網頁查詢確實面試日期及時間 

- 本校不會以其他方式公布面試日期及時間 

- 如因事未能出席面試，可最遲於面試時間的 3 小時前通知本校（電話：

26736106），以便本校作出妥善安排。逾時將被視作放棄申請。 

 攜帶物品： 小六學生手冊 及 家課紀錄冊（如有）註 1 

 面試形式及內容：英文閱讀理解及面談 

 特別事項： 如到了 2月 21日（星期二），香港與內地政府仍未宣佈可於 3月 4日（星 

    期六）或之前自由通關的話，面試將會取消。請各家長屆時多加留意本校 

    校網的宣佈。 

 

五. 取錄準則： 依照教育局《成績次第名單》取錄，但會剔除以下申請人： 

    1. 英文科總成績曾出現 C級或更低者 

    2. 操行曾被評為「B-」級或更低者 

    3. 面試表現不合格或缺席面試 

 

六. 本校取錄人數：51人 
註 2 

 

七. 正取生之通知方式：本校會於 3 月 31 日（星期五）以電話方式通知所有獲取錄之學生。本地家

長大約可於同日收到正取生確認信；居於內地之家長或會稍遲才收到信件註 3 

 注意：家長無需來電查詢。 

 

 

 

所有報名同學均

可獲面試機會 



備註： 

1. 若申請人未能在面試時出示小六學生手冊及家課紀錄冊（如有），可被視為面試不合格。 

2. 中一自行支配學位之名額只佔派位數目之 30%；本校未能於此階段接納所有同學之入學申請，並

非表示落第者不能入讀本校。由於經教育局派位入讀本校之學生甚多（按：本校並沒有任何聯繫

或直屬小學），故敢請凡有意報讀本校而又未在本階段被取錄者，可於五月選校時以本校為首選，

由教育局作公平分配。 

3. 郵政當局如有延誤派遞信件、甚或遺失信件，本校概不負責。本校僅保證寄出信件。 

4. 家長可透過以下 QR code獲得本校升中資訊： 

 

 



All applicants will be invited 

for an interview. 

Fung Kai Liu Man Shek Tong Secondary School 

Application Details of S.1 Discretionary Places in the Academic Year 2023-2024 

[under the Secondary School Places Allocation (SSPA) System] 

 

A. Application Period 

January 3, 2023 (Tuesday) – January 17, 2023 (Tuesday) 

   Office hours: 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. (Monday to Friday); 9 a.m. – 1 p.m. (Saturday)  

 

B. Eligibility 

Applicants should have achieved a minimum of: 

1. an A and two Bs overall for the core subjects, Chinese, English and Math; and 

2. a B for conduct. 

 

C. Documents for Submission 

1. a completed application form (with a recent photo affixed); 

2. photocopies of the Primary 5 report cards for both Term 1 and Term 2; a photocopy of the Primary 6 

report card for Term 1; 

3. a photocopy of the page in the Student Handbook for the student’s personal particulars and photo; 

4. a photocopy of the student’s HK ID card; and 

5. a photocopy of any other certificates or qualifications the applicant wishes to include (A letter of 

principal’s recommendation is not required.) 

 

D. Interview 

1. Dates: in the afternoon of March 4, 2023 (Saturday) or March 18, 2023 (Saturday) 

◼ From February 24, 2023 (Friday) onwards, applicants can refer to the school website for 

information about the assigned interview date and time. 

◼ Applicants will not be notified by any other means. 

◼ If an applicant cannot attend on any grounds, the school should be informed by phone at 26736106 

three hours prior to the assigned interview date and time; or such absence will be deemed 

abandonment of the application. 

2. Items to bring: Student Handbook for Primary 6 and, if any, a full record of the  

            student’s homework1 

3. Format and Content of Interview: reading an English text aloud and engaging in a conversation in 

English 

4. Point to Note: 

In the event that the government has not announced by February 21, 2023 (Tuesday) that 

normal clearance between Hong Kong and mainland China will resume by March 4, the 

interviews involving cross-border applicants will be cancelled. Applicants are cordially advised 

to be updated regularly on any announcements posted on the school website. 

 

 

 



E. Selection Criteria 

The selection will be based on the Rank Order List compiled by the Education Bureau, but applicants of 

the following categories will be removed: 

1. who has ever got a C or below as the final grade for English; 

2. who has ever got a B- or below for conduct; or 

3. who has failed the interview or been absent from the assigned interview. 

 

F. No. of Enrolment: 51 students2 

 

G. Official Notification of Admittance 

Students enrolled will be formally notified by phone on March 31, 2023 (Friday). While parents of 

local students are expected to receive a written notification on the same day. Those students 

residing in mainland China will presumably get one at a later time.3 

Attention: Parents must not phone the school for enquiries. 

 

Notes: 

1. Any applicants failing to present in the interview the Student Handbook for Primary 6 and, if any, a full 

record of the student’s homework can consider the application unsuccessful. 

2. Since discretionary places only constitute 30% of the school’s S.1 places, unsuccessful applicants at this 

stage can still gain admittance to the school at the subsequent Central Allocation stage. Because of the 

intense competition, applicants not admitted in this round are advised to consider our school as the first 

choice in May. (N.B. We have no feeder schools.) 

3. Under no circumstances should the school be held responsible for any delay in delivery or the loss of any 

postal item. 

4. Parents can scan the following QR code to obtain up-to-date information about entry to the school. 

 


